[The effect of the liposomal form of hydrocortisone on the status of cellular and humoral immunity in patients with steroid-dependent bronchial asthma].
The authors present the results of treatment of 78 patients with steroid-dependent bronchial asthma. The most noticeable effect was observed in the patients on combined therapy including impulse irrigation of the bronchi (during sparing fiber bronchoscopy) with liposome and hydrocortisone as compared to the controls receiving this procedure with liposome without hydrocortisone, and a group of patients who had received systemic corticosteroids by a routine method. In the attack period inhibition of both cellular and humoral immunity was observed in all the examinees with steroid-dependent bronchial asthma who had received systemic corticosteroids. A positive therapeutic effect consisting in elimination of inflammation in the tracheobronchial tree and normalizing the indices of cellular and humoral immunity was observed earlier in patients receiving therapeutic fiber bronchoscopy with liposome and hydrocortisone. The efficacy of the use of impulse irrigation of the bronchi with liposome in steroid-dependent bronchial asthma was emphasized.